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wtelder the preference at the face-off. 
If a centre man is left-handed he 
must face-off right-handed. He ,can
not demand that the other fellow turn 
around and face off left-handed even 
for half of the time.

In the two pro. codes no stipulation 
Is made as to how the centre men 
shall stand in a face-off, but the cus
tom is to mike them face off right- 
handed.

Players who persistently hat the 
puck, before It bits the Ice may he 
fenced after warnings. So may players 
who leap Into each other at the face- 
off. A player who lifts his stick into 
his, opponent’s face at a face-off may
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SHOPPING IS ONUuciAL BOWLING LEAGUE- 
FjJLST NIGHT'S RESULTS.
Lj * Co. vs. Job Bros. A Co.
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also be fended, even though the stick•W 373
does tot, tench hfr opponent. The 
practlce feomo centre men make .of 
blocking the#r opponent’s ttick with 
their foot aA b face-off is also against 
.the ruWMs.fair play, and may draw a peni^*,r|^^ *
f I have
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mrnas Day Comes on-Apace 
More Days and so Much to Do
Is advertisement wee compiled with the Idee 

of having every Item a

GIFT SUGGESTION
You will find It Immensely helpful

BANKEBS* LBA0PB.
>: ;!$&• concluding^amea^t tlie Bepr| 
ere’ Series were played en Saturday 
afternoon when all the ipuSta ms* s* 
the Alley to da battle toe -the sthrer£ 
ware, The results of the'l^f^^piiSi*1 

The Bank of Nova BpQûtfjffOO 2 
frames out of 8 from the Mon
treal, wMle the Royal Bank ,Of Canada 
lost 3 frames to me Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, who are, tbeflMfbTOtt tito 
owners of the C6p for this season. 

The final standing of the teams fe as 
3 Tti. follows:—

112 354 | W. L» F*
63 3Ç2 Can. Bank of Commerce . • 18 13 5 13

131x 331 Bank of N.S..................
143 346 Bank of Montreal ..
__ ____  Royal Bank of Canada

Instances where centre 
itstso persistently committed 
li-qn the face-offs that I have 
îâefled to order other players 
«Ram.. Tuesday night down 
jSg^in N.H.L. game, which I 

Stewart, the Montreal 
and Norman Shay, the 

entfe, pestered each other ao 
persistently at the face-offs that I 
chased them to the wings, and had 
fcwo wt4$ min face the puck off.

The amateur rule distinctly states 
that players must have the blades of 
their sticks on the ice when the puck 
is dropped. Both pro. rules say that 
no player must come within five feet 
of the, players who are facing off. 
There is no such rule In the C-A.HA., 
but the O.H.A. referees have always 
insisted on players standing at least 
six feet away from a face-off.

The C.A.H.A. Instruction to referees 
is the puck must be faced off where à 
foul occurs ,nnd particularly points 
out that this applies to a foul com
mitted in front of the goal. That, of 
course, refers to a foul by the defend
ing side. It would be unfair to face 
a puck-off right in the mouth of a goal 
for an offside, kick, or any illegal 
play committed by the attacking side. 
That would be giving the side offended 
the worst of it. The pro. rule pro
hibits a face-off within ten feet-et- the 
goal for any reason.

Hooking. 'vvlui
Hooking is prohibited by every 

hockey code in existence.
Hooking causes more fights and 

squabbles on the ice than any other 
form of checking except cross-check
ing.

Do not. get the “hooking" which I, 
am discussing here mixed up With 
“hooking the puck." Hooking the 
puck is a perfectly legitimate play. 
A player is said to hook the puck when 
he comes-from behind a player carrÿ-'1 
ing the puck and hooks it off his stick, 
with a sweeping motion, in which he 
drops his stick at arm’s length and as 
close to the ice as he can get it. The 
puck is hooked away from the puck 
carrier by the hook or back of the 
stick, hence the term "hooking t|te 
puck.”

Hooking, which is prohibited by the 
regulations, consists of checking a 
player’s advance by hooking him 
around the body or face with the stick 
or by hooking up under a puck ctfrL» 
Tier's arm for the purpose of pulllfig 
his stick away from the disc. A hook 
across the body seldom injered a play
er in anything except temper. Across 
the face, of course, almost invariably 
causes injury and starts many a fight. 
A hook-up under the arm Is a danger
ous check for the puck carrier in try
ing to free Ms arm may get the point 
of the stick in the face, and sustain 
a serious gash it not the loss of an 
eye or some teeth. A player has a

j y. Winter vs. F. McNamara.
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9 9 9 Give for tRe love of giving and let your gifts be those thaf you know will be appreciated,
4 14 4 iRiilist fyll bf such gifts—practical ones, that can be put to immediate use and benefit>-for 

dear old mother, and thoughtful dad,—sister—brother—cousin—friend. Gifts for each, we have set 
apart; come and see them they’ll suit your purpose and your purse too. --

419 1293

NEW YORK, Dec. 17,—Battling Siki, 
born a Mohammedan and reared a 
slave in-tar" off Senegal, will be given 
a Christian burial from a negro fun
eral parlor in New York's Harlem to
morrow.

The huge' bronze body of the fighter, 
12 3 TtL stricken by two bullets from a mur-
99 79 86 264 derer’s revolver on Monday, to-day lay

127 70 115 312 in an undertaking establishment,
80 '192 1?7 309 whfle his widow and two Senegalese

138 $0 126 344 'friends searched “Speak-Easies" for
—- ■— -— his slayer.
444 331 454 1229 Police seek a bootlegger as his mur- 
— — yyjTT* ’ derer, because Mrs. Louis Pbal, Siki’s 
CE LEAGUE; wile, told them her husband was
Agricultural Dept, threatened by a man to collect a 320 
12 8 TtL Ii9uor debt a few days ago.

138 71 80 2S9 Although his friends had tried to
110 95 129 334 persuade the widow to bury Mm as a
106 86 182 354 Mohammedan, she said that he had

95 123 92 310 ljved as a Christian and would be buri-
__  __ ,_____ ed,as one.

118 328

479 1268

GIFT"HER” GIFT
Repose» amongst those
Fashions Newest Hosiery.

The loveliness of the qew Hosiery has an especially ap-

Gon this Column for ‘IT’
Pyjamas.

The very thing, these lines particularly so, in strong 
English striped flannelettes, assorted sizes. Xmas Special, 
the suit ... ,» .*■-«. >» ,. .. .. ffo on * eo fin

t Solan . 
1 Savage 
I’PIcco ..
r;Neal ..

peal tMe Christmas. 
Silk and Wool Lustre

loose from our latest U: $3.30 * $3.86and Wool Lustre Hose.
$1.30, $1.50, $1.80,

Manicure Setts. ;
In Morocco covered cases, Satin and Velvet lined, com 

pletetsettiin White, Green, Blue and Blonde 
Ivory. Reg. $2,20 for ................... ... .. .. .. .. ▼ «,Oke .. 

I McNeil 
Hussey , 
Crane .

Spanish Combs. t
Something particularly snappy for the C&lffui’e.’sèt with 

brilliants and coloured stones ; were $4.00. Xmas QO_ 
Special ,, . ,, ., ,, v, ,. ., ........  ,.. ,»
Rubber Aprons. ’ ?

Chintz pattern, rubberized cloth, shade* of Blue, Brown, 
Mauve andPipk. with body, you know sdme^otm ta V]A 

apron-like thw-woaild be charm&£%pfcttr wl 6»

__  _______ HOCKEY RULES AND PROBLEMS.
2 3 Ttl. (By LOU E- MARSH.)

(^facing tbs’ puck off to start.the 
1*0 i9 317 page in the play, all hockey codes say

88 119 314 game, or after a goal, offside or stop-
100 i67 403 that the puck must hit the Ice before
— ------- — it may be played, but the C.A.HA. is
366 483 1338 the only node which specifies that the
—- «-----------players must stand with their left
astlce Dept. shoulders toward their opponents’ 

2 3 TtL nets. In other words, the C.AH.A.
125 137 411 code gives the right-handed stlck-

(rienlture
Itawrence
■XcLellan 
, Phillips 
Hurt ..

Boudoir Caps.
JnstAhe daintiest imaginable, in Merve Silk and -Net, 

ribbon lace and flower trim, exquisite affairs 7C- 
S pedal............. .. ..... j ...... J"; V-, • OC»
French Hfrnd Bags. fj&k#

Chic SUk Bags with Tortoise ehtSrfrteife, equipped with 
vani^- mirror, an unusually lovely range of col- 09 in 
ours. Reg! $5.60. Special........................................
Crepe-de*Chene Kerchiefs. S

A new‘Une, In a comprehensive range of shades :to 
match the colour of her drees, white lace 94? 
trim, Xmas Special .» ,. .. .. ., « vOC.
Wool Scarves. M j ^ **
_ Misses’ fine Wool Scarves, comfort scarves, in shades of

aonnol- flninnl Vnim* /Ihm, rvi..— Z-----Æ_____I______j Am A aa

ci ontheir quality. Special at
Broadcloth Shirts.

Plain White or Cream English Broadcloth Shirts with 
collar to match, a shirt any man would wish CO TÇ 
for. Xmas Special . ............................. vJ.IJ
Striped Shirts.

Ever so many good-looking srtiped shirts, sure to ap
peal to Me fancy, Every wanted size here, get his size.

Policies Withdrawn Peacock, Camel, Navy. Grey. Turquoise, fringed
ends. Reg. $L30. Xmas Special.................. ....
Nightgowns.

Ladies’ Silk, Jersey iNigltgownâuwtth pretty 
shades or'Mauve, Lemon..Pink, sty and Nile, 
large sizes: Xmas Special•.. •. «• .. ., ,, ,

Our Special Accident Policies known as S.P., haye 
been withdrawn, and no new policies will be issued in 
this series, as the premium is not sufficient for the 
very large benefit?. , , - .
However, those already in effect will not be cancelled, 
but if allowed to lapse, they will not be reinstated.

S.P. Policyholders should make certain of prompt 
remittance of premiums, when due.

$2.00, $2.40, $2.90
large sizes:’ Xms
Silk Scarves. Men’s Spats.

Men’s 4 button neat fitting Fawn and Grey felt Spats, 
something he is not expecting and perhaps wants. Xmas
Special,the pair .. .. .. .. $1.20, $2.75, $3.75 
Men’s Pull-overs.

He will thank you warmly for one of those close hugging 
warm, neat fitting, comfortable Pull-overs, sleeveless, v

; Something she will» be charmed with, very handsome, 
striped effects, now on sale, fringed ends of course. Xmas
Special .. . ... .................

Shantung Dressés.
Infants’ Shantung SUk ____

long sleeves, assorted sites. A mother would ap 
predate one of these. Xniae Special .. .. ..
Infants’ W^l 7 ’.

$2.30, $3.00, $350
’*> «T * v 71.

neck, shades of Camel and Grey. Xmas Spc- $^

Men’s* Pull-overs.
Camel shade, with Brown trim, sleeveless, v neck shape 

A thoughtful gift for him. Xmas Special .... ÇO CC

U. S. FIDELITY & GUARANTY CG
J. J. LACEY, Nfld. General Agent. niants’Wool Jackets.

Snug tittle White Wool Jackets, edged Pink or Sky, long
•istMW «11 — ia — _______a________ e_ w «'U — _sleeves, others all white. Xmas Special .. . .

Children!? .Knitted WBo! lsetts-Ço*t, Cap a?d 
Saxe. Sand and Cbampagto sbadesfa real gift 
tor somebody.Xmas Special ...... ..............

Velour Hats.
The very thing, our newest Velour Hats, choice of Fawn. 

Champagne, Lead, Silver, Pearl and Steel, with broad silk 
bands, silk lined of course. Get hie size—that’s OC
important. Xmas Snedal -. .... .. v* «ysc

•Pants, in

A Lovely Christmas Present
5w5S

Fifty Cents GlltyatS.t*

Steering Gear SUEDE GLOVES—Ladies’ Suede Fabric Gloves, simply delight
ful weight for this season, shades of Slate, Coating, AC
Grey and Black. Xmas Special..................................... wVV.

KID GLOVES—Ladies’ pretty Grey Kid Gloves, 3 dome wrist, 
extra fine. Get her size that’s important. Special $2^30

WOOL GLOVES^-Ladies’ service-giving Gauntlet wrieted All 
Wool Gloves, in shades that match np with her coat,..QA.
Beaver, Grey, Fawn, Mole, etc. The pair....................... Î9UC»

MISSES* Gloves—Long flared wristed Gloves, in fancy Wool mix- 
mixtures, light and medium shades, great gloves.'
XjtikwM • • •• .-.-vr-.i .r.. ........................

Camel

’m GiftFor £\Caused Trouble
CHILD l^N4* SPATI 

height, warm felt
•etty Fawns and Greys, 10 button 
ihapely. Just what they #1 4C

hinq
The steering gear of S.S. Glencoe 

got out of order on her last trip to 
Argent ta, with the, result that the 
steamer was considerably delayed. 
The part of the gear which caused 
the trouble was brought to the city 
yesterday and put Into shape at the 
machine shops. It wiU be sent out 
again to-day so that the ship will he 
able to got away again to-morrow.

hfsrm coloured felt House SUj 
i pnd padded Chamois sole. IJutieWtoi

and Eyeretts. in Black
irt for Mm, keeps Mm $248

Women’s Warm Brown, Black and 
dded soles and heels, an OIL» 
jus Special... », .. wOA.

and Tan.,eoiid home 
home at nights too. X 

FELT SLIPPERS—Men’ 
Grey Felt Slippers, w 
especially thoughtful

Gloves. shades,
others in Greys and Brown, plain 
leather bound wrist. Xmas special

BOYS’ CAPSCONTAINING
PERFUME VANISHING CREAM
FACE POWDER /COLD CREAM

m convenient sizes for travelling.

Train Notes BATH A real Winter-time Cap in heavy 
dark Brown Tweed, warmly lined 
and infold ear protection. <M 7A
Xmas Special............... «P1.IU
LITTLE BOTS’ CAPS—Teddy Bear 

Cloth Caps, with ear protection 
and roll brim; a snug 90 OA 
cap. Special..............  W»*iv

The incoming express, which was 
delayed near Kitty’s Brook on ac
count of a derailment, reached the 
city at 6.10 this morning.

Sunday’s weft bound express arriv
ed at Port aux Basqeus at 4.30 Am.

The ejpress for foreign connec-

Some very fine ones 
in check and fancy P‘ 
led, roll collar and cm pipings.

at all Stores
fABO’S T.TNTMENT FOR COLDS/

-.-xntrriK-

, I -•/■’/ l.1. ’Kl ’J
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